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Am! Nwwury,

dinriiclnthapmnoeof Albany
and the surrounding country from
that presented to our view on our first
vlt.lt here In 1M7. Here to a fast grow-

ing city, embracing within it limit

many s enterprising men a can b
found elsewhere. The grand structure
spanning tha Willamette connecting
Heiilon with Linn county give evi-

dence of the nttrprllng spirit of
Albany' business men. The grand
celebration of the 4th here at Albany,
ecllMed anything of the kind that
ever took lace heretofore. It ap-

peared a If all Oregon ws here. Tb
enthusiasm of the people wa un-

bounded. Tho extensive decoration
with the star spangled banner caused
tlie heart of the patriot to cwctl with
pride,

Linn county was named after Sen

!, K, mhM, I'hW Jtttt o( Hi Muiirrm Omrti linn. liuriiii, ih.a-h- ii
jii.u.vw UirHiiuvni(Mur: ii.m, J. K.
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CiIhJIU I.. Vlry. I'liil.'lii,
rifiniuiu mviptw hIiiih ui;uuixuUoii, . . .

l,.i(vH! ivittil Kiiiw orL'niiUutlon, ....
Surplus hs (HMHiHty to Hi'y hnKlirs,

CALL AND SEE- US.
We buy for cash, anil we buy to sell.
W e buy direct, and we
You will always find our stock complete.'
We sell at one price, and that the lowest. .

We treat you courteously.
A satisfied customer is our best advertisement.
Our constant aim i to'Rlve you Uu

0 uuu vour ititcrtHt ours.
Your child' ill tn mrvwl tut i luuipty uml jhIU1,v iwt jourwir.
A wmiMU-iso- or our ntylt ud jriva ili oonvimw you tlmt you hnll

tr.ulo with uh.

L. KELSO, Independence.
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buy in quantities.

Ixwt gtwln ut IhUoi'I juiiiw.

THIS

h Mr. 0. V. Kram.r ln- -t clmrKo, i

Quick Sales and Small'
uina. i

wiu ttocotne miemrM) in tb Wort fur
Uie work' sake and who to inUlIlfimt
enough to do win anggesUnf harwlf,
llul I baar my reader ficlalm, "Thai
peart to Impoealbla to Bad."

It to nnrhap difficult, but not knpol-hi- .

I bav never found It ao. When I
lived in America it was aim oat lmporl.
hi to eunvtnn my friends that I did nut
wear Imported dreasea, that 1 had thorn
mal right ia town; and her In Parto 1

have tawi, falUiful to my II tU obaeur
dreaaniiiker for th hwt ten yars for w
Uienta iiluaka aa wall a drw, Tboa
draaamakers, like good serranta, can b
founiL There ar a few of than left,
and 1 don't see why I should not b at
clever a my neighbor, find Ummoutaod
bav tha benefit of their rvloe. Paris
Lett.

ftaally gIU MaralfaL
It was In the New York Central depot

A well dreaaad lady with her Utti Uml
r'auutleroy son approached tb door

leading to an outgoing train. Both were
lavtntt with bundle. A railroad official
stood by th door,

"Ojsn th diir or 111 punch your
bead," exclaimed FaiinUnroy in a very
swagger voii, and the official, amused
by Uie lx year-old- 's aadaotty, eonatnted
to beeoino doorkeeper for th oocaaioo
and compllixL

Th moUier showad that ah wa angry
as ah swept through th door, and a It
closed sh seised FaaoUaroy by tb
honlder and shook him aavernly.
"Arent you aahamed of yonraelfT ah

aake.li "to be so Impolite to Mm fBtl-man- .

"Hue, uianuna," replied FaunUoroy,
'I wa only jat foolin. I wouldn't V

punched htm P flyraeo Journal.

t at MV.

Kihtok t'OHVAU.ia Timkm: In your
htat laaue I umlerUmk to show that the
prkw of the Interest of money was en-

tirely out of promrtloo to th prlo of
htlair, and, lu fact, of anytiilug else.
Originally, the wore usury meant any
taking of money for the uae of money;
and he wa therefor a usurer who,
lending money, required In payment
anything more than the money which
he loaned, Thl wa our considered a
great mom! wrung. At catuuou law
lulenwt was not allowed In any oaae.
The U'rm waa ayuouymou with Uaury
ami waa puiiUhnhle offeuae. The lak-lu- g

of lutereat Is entirely a creation of
the statute lu this country; It never had
any aaneliou In the common law and Is

wild by Mr. Uiat katune to have orlgi
UaitiHl with the Jew. Th Kwer lo
deiiiaud and enforce by law the

uf an exorbitant rale of Iniereat
baa aluiuat enslaved (bis nation and
haa forced lnU.r to pay a trttiut to eap-iU- tl

fiitirvly out of all rvaann aud right
dealing. There to hardly a farmer,
mervhatit, busluea man, or prufvaauiual

limn, In our community hut what I to--'

dny paying tribute to some bank or
money lender lo'lhe way of Interest at
the rale of ten percent per annum, and
to add to thl burden, th middle men
slip In and get five per cent more a a
Uniin; this legal robbery to Intolerable
aud cannot be borue much longer
An luduatrlotia, g uiechan-l- o

who to building house and Improv-
ing our city, told me laat week that lie
had paid one attorney In this town
tkk In tlie way of bonuaea. 1 there
any relief from thl wmdltlou of airalrs?
la there any plan which can be adopt-m-l

by which the laboring elm, the
farmer, the mechanic, and th profe-almit- ii

man, can stand on something
like an viintf(Mitliig with the iimney-lender- ?

in (ha large cltlee where real
eeiuie Iwara a fiiiHilmia price and rent
ara exmsllngly high, there may be
iHimetliliig like a fair proportion with
the rale mlnteroit charged for the use
of money, but Uie great bulk of tlie
huaimna of (he country, and eapedally
running and stock rabing, will not Jus-

tify the aymeut of over four per cenl
Interrat r auniiiu. If the dauilallng
iiieilliim wa aiillK'leut to supply the
demand of the business of the country,
ih la mutter of Interest ou money might

READ

der tha reciprocity arrangement
this country and llrazll I showed

that from the reisirto or the bureau of
Houth Amertcau republloi, at the bead
of which to Mr. Curtis, the adjutant
general of reciprocity, that a protective
duty or a discriminating duty on Amer-

ican ltiiiorUtlon did not exist In any
lusUnm beyond twenty per cent on
the article manufactured In thl coun-

try and sent to ltrall, and I ak Ibtpub-llca- n

iwnaton to tell me how It was

pwalble for tb Amerlcan.maiiufacturer
to com pet wiooemfully with the Itrttbth
maiiufaoturer In Hraxll with a dlscrlml-uatln- g

duty In hi favor of only twen-

ty per cent when It required fifty per
eeut to enable blm to comat with the
asms manufacturer In the United
HlaUajT'

If any Republican (siper or any
(the Hon. T.T.tieor preferred)

will answer this query satisfactorily the
Drtnncrui will recant lot "free trade"
hereale and advnerat "proUxrtlon."
If they can compete In the open mar-

ket of llrmll, with from five to twenty
per cent dlaerlmlnsUng duty on the
nam cla of goods, aud beat the Eng-
lish manufacturer out of that market,
why doe It take fifty per cent protec-
tion her to beat the same manufacturer
out of thl market? Homebody la being
buncoed, and there to no eacape from
th pwpoaltlou. Marlon county Iki
ocrat. t

Tmm AatarteM Jaraay Catlla Club,

Jl XK I, lhWi

Ilellevlng that tb dlsHenilnatlon
of reliable Informatloii regarding Jer-

sey cattbt will be of great value, not

only to dairy owners, but also to every
farmer and butter uer in th laud,
Uie American Jersey Cattle Club ha
decided to ofler fifty prize for accept-
able aya on Jersey rattle. In these
days of keen competition the iuw
ful man must not only consider cost
but quality of product. It I claimed
fur Die Jersey cow that she meet both
of these requirement in th dairy bet-

ter tlmu any other breed, and that her
real merit, even at the present time,
ar Imperfectly understood. Conse-

quently It to contended that many
dairy farmers, from lack of knowledge
ss to col of production and quality of
product, are losing money that might
be made If their present cattle were
replaced with Jerseys.

It to also believed to be a fact that lu

very many case quality to sacrificed to

quanUty, aud that milk and butter
ooiisumers, through lack of knowledge,
are paying unreasonable price, quali-
ty considered.

At a meeting of the Board of Direct-
ors of the American Jersey Cuttle
Club, held May 4, 1KU2, It was directed
that fifty prise of f3 each should be
olTorwl for acceptable essays on Jersey
cattle. This competition to to be gov-

erned by Uie following rules:
1. Wt'HJaxT, JsHftsY Cattlk. Any-

thing pertaining to their history, value,
usefulneiM, care, treatment, peculiar!-lie- s

of product, etc. It to decided that
these fwys shall cover aa far as possi-
ble all Uie point on which present
owners, intending buyers, perous who
do not but who could profitably keep
Jerseys, consumers of milk, butter,
etc., would naturally,, desire Informa-

tion.
2. Hir.K. No essay shall contain less

than 600 nor more than ink) words.
X. Tims. All essays must be sub-

mitted on or before tfcptembrr 1, IM.
They may be sent earlier, aud (lie Com-

mittee request as prompt attention as
to practicable.
i Coniutionh. AJI eesya submit

ted are to be the proHrty of the Amer-

ican Cattle Club, regardless of prizes.
No essay will be awarded a prise un-

let It Is considered by the com-

mute to merit publication.
6., COMPETITORS. Fortyof the prizes

are ojien to competition by men.. Teu
of the prises are open to com petit ion by
women, aud, lu view of the great Inter-e-

taken In Jersey cattle by women, It

Tlio txt iUiv this Ulo or rortlaud to buy Iiuh, Statiowry. Jrwolry,
uml I'MHiksi is nt

THE PIONEER DRUG STORE
or

BUSTER & SHELLEY.
Our Joviilry Department, of whh

run ami comiiH.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Cutlery, Sil-

verware, Canes, etc.
Impairing a upwialty, ami dmpatched with prompting ami Katmfiu-tiun- .

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

Remember, our motto is
a

ONE OC A VANISHINO RACE.

Ha HhuI. O.ar Wlila Araaa and la al
llniaa Wbara.ar Thara la HllOaraaaa.

' Tli jmf.wlutiJ liuiitnra ami traitwri
wti( at on tlina cninprlaiHl thw wlmla u(
tli whit liiliaulUn. rUuat lu Una aso
tlon ara 1khhiih1ii(( an few that a real did
time anltlAry wuxUiiibu who iilungaa
tttki tlm foreal and dlveaU blniaelf of
human txmiulinu.lilp la tatouuilng a
rnrtt alglit. Jm Tlimnaa U on u( tlm
lieat mmiliia that remain of theaa man,
ami a atmly of hit nharactriaiioi la In- -

Tlioinaa l a matt uf alxmt forty. Ho
la aliglilly Mow medium hollit and la

nut lieavily bullk He aptmara like a full
Miauled uegM, allliotitfli lia aaya Uiat hli
nmllier waa a half bmnl Indian. ll taaa

ajiara, tiglilly citrlnt wliUknra and diaj
nut li'k lik a Nimrtxt and a mlKlity
limn aiming cami and iWr, Ttiomaa
fidlow aa tienr tlie Ufa of Hie r4 man
a anjr one can In Ibnao day, and lia an
antipathy to liuitiktt HK'tely, tlintiub ha
1 n.itliliiK ut a mlaiitlmi, and talk,
well to any una who qnrailoua him.

In tin? iitniiier timo Thoinai wurka at
whattver h can gut to do about tb
fill. in Oil vlt'lulty and through to
Ulilo, When tlm aqulrrtil anaaun ojan
bo la In Ohio, and mta In tlm Arat tow
Wrrktuf llioauliinm abuutllig Kjnlrrrl,
A tha dr aeaaon 0Hina, )i fmlgTatea
iiorthwanl, and for tha rtt of tha win-b- r

Uvea lb Hf of tb tUtvr bunWr,
hunnlng Imman habitation and alnf

lug. In the wno.1 In tha liiwt Inrteiuenl
Wealll.r. lli.ilnltiealld ottlftt ConalaU of
a lout, bUiikeU and a atiiall Btove, and
ha dr Ur.-- a that hfl la loiir cimlolited In

UiM wim.1 than ha would U in town.
When the night 1 tvild b llghla hi Bm,

rbaln but dug up in the tent and !ne.
Whll tb deer run, Hujikina fidlow
I he in tirelrwly, Blld wlietl night OVer-titkt-

hint on tint trait It Una down in
tha wood Ut ih-e- iHinlUleut Uiat tha
der la aa tired a ha and will nut liiov
duriiiK Urn night unlraa diatnrbwl, and
In tb morning wilt l ao tiff that tha
..tid day'a eh will be a eouiuara.

lively racy inniter.
AfOT the deer aeaaon la overThiinia

atarta forth oim, and traj akunkaaud
otter and all other fur Wring animal
fur the real of th wmMr. At all time
be la rea.ly In i!a oi l Zip Cooo nmin
rai ktng anmiiit, and bta dug h allege
to U u u of tb beat roon diara In Uie

etitintry. Tha autinal i a liver and
wblta Ituuinl, aligbUy larger tluui a fur.,

hound, and with no luur fat on blm

than I rnmiml to nrrnm hlajoiuU.
Tlm in" tan! tlml tlm dug gid htm mora

than lift; didlnr' wrrth uf eofnklnaln
on ain. and h wtjnld not rt with
him fur Hire tlm tHa amount. Joe
telU tury t UliUtrat th aagaclty of

Die dog.
lie aayi that one wtnlrr tb do trwd

a cuon In a hi tm. Jo alway carrtea
cliiutiinK Iron, and ha aklnoed nptli
lim Ha followel the cxjii out on a
branch and ahdnk htm off, and be beard
blm iieal aa tb do nabbed blm.

Wbra Jo k4 to tl tKrttum of tb tr
them waa no comt In alght and no dial,
lie heard th dog running Hud ctle4 to
bun; th dog raiueoutot Ut btulint a
tmimenl and Uwo ran Uark. Ji fid
lowwl and found that th dnf waa run
ning around a aktink, keeping it frr.ni

going into tt hi.le. Mr, ig did not
want to interview tlie aauuk i ioamy, out
tb akniik waa not nre of that, and ho

kept hi yon tb diir, rinding around,
and th dog wa gTaylnally getting blm

away rnmt nu no. job aiiieu w
akuiik, hut ha con Id nml no trato! tlm

c.Kiii, ami ixiiidnduil that the dug bad
loat It.

Th next morning lw roproved the dog,

aaymg: "Yfn uiiin t a rigm auotti mat
cum lwit night; you bt blm, Now you

go get blm." Tlw dog haiked kind tif
aehnllieil and moved off. J followl
blm, and they wnt twwk to Ui jIwe
wlu-r- a the trouble oortirrv.1 on tha mv

vii.na ulghl, AfUT inadng around a
whllu tlm dug unborltHl t ho mm from

where h bad burtwt It, having been

afraid to lwtv It whlli he went fur the
kunk, no bn buried It, Imtvlng tha Iftl)

ticking nut of the nuw ao he could Bml

It again.
Home ond ked Thonia If h M not

afraid tlml th beam would eat blm aome

night. He Mid that the only thing Uiat

nindo him mad waa that tlm hoar kept

away front him and didu't give blm a
clmmw. Joe aaya that the houe nre

getting altogether too thick, and when

bn iuih'Li up with a lionee ha want to

get aa fur away from it aa he can and aa

iiulrk a be enii.-- Oil City Derrick.

Thay Wa.a Onea a Tear.

Th fitcllily with whioh wiiahlng la

fluno by tha u of bora WHsonnU for
Ita popularity In tha low conntrln and
in Urn-man- where t many famlllea

waab.lay come but onoo a year. The
notion of cleanllneiMi which prevail!
among the hotter claai of (rnnuan for.

ila tb torlng or accnmiilaUon of anllea

linen In th dwelling hoiiae, hence tn
BeceHHlty of the "achwarUwaiichkom-iiier,- "

built near by, where the soiled or
nnwanhed clothe are hung tip, exuoaed

to the itlr, on polea or line. We cannot
but commend them for thl cnatiim, and
It would lie well for thoae homwkeeper
to take a hint who more tqlled garmenta
In th clnai'ta of alneptng room and nn-d-

the lied.
The hiliubliwt Oeriunti hnuafrau doe

not feel her poverty If ahe ha an abun-

dance of linen, nnd thl ha will have if
pimiiihlfl, to the exoliiHion of other thing
whloh wo might regard almoet a need-

ful. Bite ia rich iudoed if at' the end of

nit month or a year he can diaplay

long line hung with immaculate linen,
We can thus nnderatand how even at
this dny a chest of Ilium In regarded
among the peasantry a a part of their
dower or mnrriagn portion, or trie untie,

For these wanliing week 1 nattally
taken and the event la regarded aa no

ordinary one, It ia aomuthing of a 1 tibi
lue in which the entire family take
part. An Amerioan lndy traveling in
(Jermany witneaaed one or tlicae "trot
ice." where four or five women were
washing from one enpnoion tub. When
asked why they did not adopt the eaaler
plan of washing weekly, one of them re-

plied that "they fearod the people might
think they had but two garmenta
apiece,

" Pittsburg Dispatch,

Original Idea and llre.ainaker.
In my experience I have long ilnce

come to the conclusion that if you are
not a fashion plate, nil actress or a so

ciety woman celebrated as a model on
which dressmakers ahow new exhibit),
yon must do your own thinking when
you want something a little different
from one of a dnann turned out at the
limiiufiietnry, But in case you find
yourself under the necessity of doing
your dressmaker' head work, there is
no need of going to a first cuts man or
woman who tionds first class bills. You
must find a woman who fits well, who is
not to stubborn but that she will take.

and, execute somu one else's Ideas, who

BUSTER & SHELLEY,
. INDEPENDENCE.
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K06MIU MBO.CO Chlcega, III.
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FACTORY

FlN&Wt
Successor! to S.A. PARKER.

SUGAR PINE AND
CEDAR DOORS
A SPECIALTY,

ALL SIZES-SCREE-

DOORS,
MADE TO ORDER.

F. H. Morrison,

Chargta rtataaabl, mnt flral-ola- it

work BuaranUad.

DALLAS. OREGON.

-- :TUB-

Willamette Ileal Estate Co,

ihIi'iiIhiut, - ('rcKtm.

Trwiiwu'lK itenrfitl Itml I tl' Hiiol-Ut-

buy Mitt ill I'miwrty.lln'ta
lumiriiiKW ami ili- -

Coiivovaiii-- Hualn".

PiirDiti tiBvtnit IiM fur wile will
tlml It ii'tlii'lrailvaiitiiiiv t

Their Property
, ... ,

Willi till rompnny, a wiry an. unnj
llnUof hunt Pit, llllu I'lm'-lii- K

iUlmlili (im'rty U'furc Oi

JAM IX OlllH(N,
J. W. KIliKI.A.M. rit'liWiil.

Htnr'Ury.

BRICK YARD.

J. R. COOPER
Of Inilt'poiiih'iioo, haviticn hIwiiii

ciiKimsn lirit'k niHcliimuiml wvcral
tu'tv of Ilnt dity, In now pivpawl
to kin p mi haml a fino quality of

Urirk, which will 1k hoM nt wwoii-ul- i

pi

The New

Holtan House.

M. A. Dudley, Prop.

Cor. Fourth and ilder streets,

(Vnlrallv IiiiiiI.mI. Newly hirnnliml nnd rn.
IIUmI, Vnw turn In and lr.nn all train and

t .. . ....
1(11. joMnaff t n-- a

9. GREAT MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

1U.M MarHrt t ,Hnn Kraiirl.ru
(Wtwin 0111 a id l hi. )

(o ami li'iitn how wumlalinly
you are mails anil huw lu avoid
i'u knran ami ilinraavt. Mum-ur-in 1'enlarged with t liauinnl of new

a 0 olijCCIa, A'lmniim 3$ cti.

Irlati Onira. 9 1 1 Orarr at. Dlaanu l nl
mini: .Irlcluri', I.hui of niAiili,H,l.illmnN..a at Ilia
.klu run! klilni'y iuli kly mimil wllhunl the
nan of mirrnry. TroaUuaut parionally ir by
latter, bviim uir uuoBi.

NEW

E

Geo. Slaughter, Ppop'r.

All kinds of fresh fish

keptconstantly on hand
OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSE.

MAIN 8TREET, INDEPENDENCE.

J J.1 iaijiwasai'Ski 1 w t r-ta rrv

' A new and Onniptnta 'I'renl mimii iimImI lti
.....111 nillllHi.M.ti i.t., "iiniiitiii. in ' ti,i n'w,

In Mux unit i'lllu 11 punitive (inrelnrexlur.
mil liil.tiiiiiLlil ti ilT or bleiKllUK.ttrhlnir.iilinin.
In, reeniit,or linreilllnry pile, and ninny oilier
dlHi'iuiiw mid leiiiiile wenKiiiHi'. II. Ik nlwny
n uri'iil liniii'llt Hi the Keneml heiillh. Tlie lli'Ht

dlHenverv or n meil lenl nre renderlnn hii oner,
nllim with tin. kiilrn unnaeiwaiiry herenfler.
Tin remedy lift never been known to fail. II
a bun, II for Wi ant by mail. Why miller from
thl terrible iIIki'iwmj when a written nuiirnnWie
I alven with II boxaa to rei'uiid the nioney If
noti'iired. Hend ainiiip fornniple. (Iiiiimn.
tee IhkuiiiI by Wooiliu'd, Clurlie 4 l!o wholiv
mileiinilrelulldnimilHli,oloiiKl.,l'ortliuid,t)r.

T. L. BUTLER, '

Uj Surveyor and H Epejr
All onlll promptly itnKwered.

AddroH me at Bulliw, Polk county, Oregon.

wmi, nmi e,er., i imr-.i-

lm.mlna All iMl re Iowa
Kwlllly Invite,! In lit

W. II. t HAVRM. soeretaty.

l.tS I HtUSK, Nn. 9. A. t
. M. Mated OUHIIIIIIlU-'- (

.II. Oil tlltit.V ftatltlia
twlllfe Hill IH.UI MMh WH.Mlll

nd lw M uwreaUrr. 'I.
vV . Hbtiin. V, M. W, H. IVnna- -

t IllUk'lt I..HHIN No, m, K. ol 4. meet
11 vT Wlm..WvlM. AIIKllllili
viaiiliiiVurvtiy rwOm mvtied 1'

t.mt. l', , liUl.fiH,l,l,
HI TH MIM M o ,T

i".... j. k. i.ockj;
Vhysicwn and Surgeon,

Bun Vlata, Orgn.
LEE At BUTLER,

PHYSICIANS 1WI SURfiEOKS.

U. S. CXAMINtNQ SURGEONS.
OrtW, Wot "I MUV Htn

inKl'KMKNCK. - OIlKtlON.

DR. J. B. JOHNSON,

Resident Dentist
All work amrmttUM In lv 111 tw

t4 Mll.liv'll.'ll.

ISPKI'KN'I'KM'K. OUKOON

ATTUUXKYS.

GEO. A. SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Will m.Aiw In nil tU and federal

nttirta. Atanruvi f Utk furnished.
Office owr Independence National It'k.

lndpndno, 0e,ew.
loo. J. Daly. J. 8iblay. H. C. Sana.

OILY. SIBLEY S E1KIN.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
iv. .. . , At.lv mi if .twtm.'t bfe,ka in Putk

w.uiur. ttaliaku ala.ua.ia turaialied. o4

m,.n.t l.n. S f.uium.i.ui til uo

Imm, O., ro..m J nU w il biwa.

Dallat. OM9n.
A. M. HUKI.KY,

Attorney al Counselor at Law

lnJ'l"inJii.
B. r. tluotakia. W. II. lintinn.

80NHAM. 1 N3LMCS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

tfetwiwnriliil n.Hmirl, At r M. OH

Mitchell & Bohannon

SASH AND DOORS
AI.IW BOtl. WI.

bath m mm sip
E. T. HENKLE, PROP.

Main street, Independence, Or.

Two exporiencetl workmnn in

HANKS.

Commenced Business March 4. 1UU9

K.uWI-Iim- I hy N'(i(il Auiliiiriiy.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

of linnrni.

Capital Stock, $50,000.0!

Surplut,
- $14,000.00

J. M. wVll'KU. I,. W. U'lSll ltTHD.V.

frwliicnt. Vl.

W. H IIAWI.KY, ( whler.

DIRECTORS.
J. K fimpr, I.. W. It.l)rtin, lwl llclmlrk

O. W. Whllwiker, W. W. C'"l.

A in.rnl bnkln buln trina.-li-- l

Buy and ell) eicliniiKO "n all lniH)rtiiiil

P"lfH'1.lw nw-lvw-l nhlent tochft-- or on cr-o- f

dcixx't. Cdlliftlimii tnuo.
(jflloe hoiir; V a. in. to 4 P- - '

.THE ISDliPESDENCK

National Bank

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.

11. HirwcHnioH'J, Cr.'wldinl.

AIIKAM NKIM).V. Vice rum dun t.

W. V. (JONNAWAY . OwliU'r.

A gsnnrftl Imnklnn and exrbanipi bulno
rttnarld: loan miule, bllla dluiill,wm- -

marclalCTedltamnlil! ilcixmlw rcm'lvnd on

currenyunt aubjiwt to itbmk, Intcrent puld

on time deponltx.

WliraiTOIlK

Jonhua Mermnlnl, H. H. Jawnionp A. J

OcxMlman, H. HlrwlilTK. A. Nullum,

T. i. Ie. I. A. Alien.

NCORPORATED UNDER THE IMS OF OP.ECON.

MONMOUTH, OR.

.A. MVUI'M I'wwldnnt
P. h.l'A VI'liKI.I, Vlcii-rn-

JKA C, I'OWKI.Ij CuHlilnr

PAID CAPITAL, $25,000.

DIRECTORS.
I. A. Mnrnm, P. In nainpbnll, I,M,Hlniion
1 II. V. Iluller, J. H.Htlimp, V. M, I'owell

J'nwpli Cmvun,

A (f"'Tiil bnnltlnif and oxehanw biiHljiua;
triinwu-il- ; loan maile;
aubjent U. or mi irMllcHli! of ilnpodlt,
Inti-rea- l nld on I Ion- - depo It".

burijlur proof wife,-- Klrp f vhuII irnd
aniired by Vale time lk. '
OUlec ituura: a. in. m p.

HEW DISCOVERY by ACCIDENT
la roti.intdln wlmliMl a tl mm nlfail)r .MUM Wl lh
iud on HMiMI dw lh ho"

i.Mtr raiu"l una 'l liill"n Ilia
niutalalid wanal bH Umii Uh d.it iul ll.nl ana linrulwinf
11 u.r..oIi'i iiMhr Hi. uoi. liuxn'a

v i. aiBllfiTLY MIIMLIII ANDq3

ator Linn, who was an active and
warm friend to Oregon's Interest In
tho settlement of the boundary ques-
tion with England. He re echoed the
sentiment "M, 40 or fight'' o freely
expressed in the bulb of congrea dur
ing Uie time of the settlement of the
quesUon.

Hen ton county was named In honor
of Thomas II. IWntou, who for thirty
years wo a leading Democratic ena-to- r,

aud who took an active part In se-

curing grant of land to the early Ore-

gon settlor.
We stopped but a short time In Al-

bany, and then wended our way to
Kodavllle. In passing through Albany
prairie we could but notice the poor
condition of crops, estieclally of Uie

spring grain. There were but few
flvlils of fall grain, and they were none
the best. We think Polk connty to

way ahead of Linn county this year
In the condition of her wheat fields.

We arrived at Kodavllle In the even-

ing, and found everything quiet there
nocauiMni, and the place generally

dull. We were the guest of 1. 8. Ire-

land for the night, and were moat hos-

pitably entertained.
We called on Meadows Vanderpool,

who wa formerly a resident of Polk,
lie owned the farm now in posscilon of
the Dr. Davidson estate, near Parker.
Mr, Vstiileriiool to now In his ninety-fif- th

year, and to hale and hearty for a
mail so old. 1 (is prospects for attain-
ing U) a century are very good. He
was boru January 24, 17H8, in North
Carolina, and moved from there to
Eastern Tennessee, thence to Missouri,
and came to Oregou In He has a
slick twelve or fourteen Inches long
and about two Inches in diameter, lu
which seveu boles ara bored, to repre
sent the seven day of the week.

Kvery morning he place a peg in one
of these bole till be runs through the
seven, thus completing the week, and
Uien mark on a slute which he keep
hanging by the side of the fireplace,
the passage of time by weeks and
mouths. Thl to the only way by
which he can note the passage of Unie,
yet In conversing with him his mind
apieara comparatively bright.

We found H. McCarthy here, also,
aged eighty-si- x years, who to the meet
robust man of bis age we have aver
seen. Hin walking gait 1 very lively,
and his voice Is as strong as most men's
at forty. He Is well acquainted with
the DavklMiti family of Monmouth,
having croesed the plains with them in
IHM.

Hodavtlle is romatlcally situated at
the foot of the mountains. The Miner-

al Springs Seminary Is located here.
The seminary stands on a beauUful
knoll near the soda spring, from which
one has a splendid view of the coun-

try contiguous to Altmuy . The building
Is 60x60 feet in area, containing six

large and well arranged rooms, with a
sealing capacity of 300 students. The
site i clean, dry, and healthful. The
school will be under strict Christian
management, though wholly unde-

nominational. Bodavllle to a great
health resort Hundreds are ready to
attest this fact; hence this is a point
highly favorable for a high-scho- ol

seminary. The people ol Sodaville are

quiet and progressive. There are no
saloons. It Is the smallest incorporated
city In Oregon. The town Is so laid
out that the spring Is the central point,
au entire block being reserved for a
park, in the center of which is built a
summer house, under the roof of which
the mineral witter Is drawn lu abun-

dance from a brick
tank. To visit these springs, drink
the wuter, and jwiss a day in the
park, is to enjoy yourself not little.
There arc aUnit lilt people living Inside
the corporate limits. The miueral

springs were discovered about forty
years ago, by a Mr. Coyle, while riding
after cattle. It now, however, sparkles
forth Us healthful beverage from the
center of a thrifty little village of 150

contented people, Louis Barzee wHl be

the general malinger of the seminary
when completed aud opened up for
educational purposes.

An eminent writer has this to say of
advertising: "In nil towns where a
newspaper Is published, every man
should advertise In it, even If nothing
more than a card stating his name and

tliobtisluesehoiseugagedin. It does
not only pay the advertiser, but lets
the people at a distance know that Uie
town In which you reside to a prosper-
ous community of business men. As
tho seed to sown so the seed recompenses.
Never pull down your sign while yon
expect to do business.

Eaf Wl 111 1 1 CL

Powder:
Homes 40 Years the Standard.

hair oar and aiiy lha aiCiium lr a law iun.il.. ami Ida
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I nula Mark.
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0. A. KRAMER,

f

With Buster & Shelley,
wants your watch repair-
ing. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

BE4TTY S PIANOS Kur
Uaulol

In
cntiil"
iiat.KVf.ryvrharn.

V.
nililriMa
Knotty,

WartiitiKl'in, N"W .lariu.y.

HKAIi MERIT

Pills? NO 1 1

If you take pllla It I bemiinie you luiye navitr
U lU Mat'

11
It work ) nlraily.eleiiniiliiif the liver mid

klihw.u,., m lalLHU III Id lllimll! Wllliollt I'llllx- -

liiK nil In or Hli'kmiHH, Mel dowt not atop you
from emlng un4 worKinij.

To Try I t0 !)oonT t ind t0 11

Fpr nle by your driigKl't.

lo some extent regulate Itself, but aa
long a the amount of money In circu-
lation Is lea than one-ha-lf per capita
what It ought to be, lust so long .will
cnpllnl extort from labor an undue por
tion or II earnings, ana ma weaitn or
the in hi n try will continue to accumu-
late lu tl.e hands of a comparatively
few iwraoii the rich will grow richer
and the piair poorer, The schemes of
I lie plunderers or wall street ami lueir
humble follower In the West should
"nut a whin in the hands of honest
men to lash the rascal naked through
the world." John M'Rnktt.

An Knaay on Man.

Mn. Hl.l YoCHU'l IbKAL.)
Man that Is bom of woman Is small

potatoes and few In a hill. He riseth

up y and fiourisheth like a rag-

weed, and tomorrow or next day the
undertaker hath him. Hegoeth forth

In tho morning warbling like a lark,
ami Is knocked out In one rouad lu

two seconds.

In tho nihlst ofjlfo he Is In debt,
and the pursueth him
wherever he goelh. The baulster of

life I full of ppllnters, and he slldeth
down with coiisldernble rntildity. He
walkolh forth In the bright sunlight
to absorb o.oue, and meetulh the hank- -

colluctor with a sight drntt for KI50,

Hu cometh homo at eventide and
muvteth tho whoel-barro- w in his path.
It rlsoth up mid stnlUit h him to the
earth and fulleth ou him aud ruutieth
Its wheel Into his mouth.

In the gentle springtime he puttetb
ou his summer clothes and a blizzard
striketh him fur from home.

He buyeth a watclwlog, and when
hu cometh home from the lixlge the
wntch-do-g troeth him aud sltteth near
him till rosy morn. Ho goeth to the
horse-tro- t and butteth his moueyon
the brown maro, and tho buy gelding
with a bla.ed fuce winnetb.

He initrrleth a heiress,
nnd the next day her patorual ancestor

gouth under with a foe, arrest, aud
great liabilities, and oomoth home to
live with his beloved
Exchange,'

A Uuery.

The Democrat colls the attention of
IU high-ta- x oontouipornrles to the fol

lowing query, propounded by Senator
Voorbees to his Republican contevvtfkK
rurlcs in the United States stmatet

"Mr. President, when I spoke here on

the 125lh of February, I made one In

qulry, nnd I intend to have an answer
to It If It Is possible to obtain one. Un

K alia la HMt trtai aaal wim acaar

H. M. LINES,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

-- AKD-

UNDERTAKER,
tNDEI'EKDENCE, OREGON.

A full and cnmpletc lint of Funual goodl
Alwayi on Hand.

Arnn AHA IIKAITY H Onmnnlat bHrumnj.III Kiirartlriilraiiiiil8UlmjaaiU
f)dUU,UUU.rfrM IMniol V. Ilmlly, WaaliiiX

ton. Now Jerney.
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BEITIY'S ORGANS: fnr nHtloKii.
ilniM Dumel 1", H- -

utty, Wiihlni(l,on. Nhw Jerwiy.

MONMOUTH'S.

lew Grocery!
W. J. MULKEY, Porp.

Siitiriliiction Kiiaratitecd In pritswi
and kooiIh. Htoclc frrwh and liought
forciinh. Fair dealing and good

bargains.
YHKK DKMVERY at the hourK

ol to 11 a. in. and : to 5 p. m.

PLEASE GIVE ME A CALL.

Is confidently expected that many will
submit valuable essays.

1. AWARDR. Prizes will be awarded
within sixty days after con test closes.

7. CoMMtTTKK. Wellknowu gen
tlemen will act as Judges on this occa-

sion.
8. SlTCiaiSTtONS TO NEW WRIT

ERS. Write plainly and only on one
tide of the paper. Wrlto simply, Just
as you would talk. Don 't criticise or

attack other breeds. There la more of

value to be said about the Jersey than
can be put In one essay. Hon 't try to

cover too many points, take oue part of

the subject and make it complete. If
you wish to write more, put it in an-

other essay. Competitors may submit
as many essays as they choose.

Hhould you desire circulars for your
friends, they will be sent ou uppllca
Uon.

Address all communications on this

subject to the American Cattle Club,
New York. Yours truly,

li. A. SiiiLKY, President.

UN THE WING.

We have strayed from our usual

gleaning ground without ft Ml being
attached to our person whereby we

might be traml; but what to here
written may possibly load to Uie dis-

covery of our whereabouts, should we

never return. We are now peram-

bulating the streets of the modern city,
uaniod after the ancient Knlokerboker

olty of Albany, N. Y. There to some

n t?JJll.
UFA

Used in Millions of

wiA'iivli
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1
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